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‘Fair Access & Shared Decision Making: Key in Nutritional Care’
18 Countries, One Mission
European experts and patients meet for the 5th "Optimal Nutritional Care for All”
conference, 12 & 13 November 2018 in Sintra, Portugal
On Monday, 12 November 2018, the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Portugal, welcomes
delegates of 18 European countries to the fifth international ‘Optimal Nutritional Care for All’
conference in Sintra, Portugal. Member of the European Parliament, Sofia Ribeiro, will discuss ‘The
value of nutritional care for European citizens''.
•
•
•
•

33 million adults in Europe are at risk of malnutrition (undernutrition),1 which amounts to an
estimated cost of €170 billion each year to European healthcare systems2.
Nutrition and nutritional care are bare necessities and essential components of disease management3,
along the patient pathway and tailored to patients’ needs at different stages of their condition.
Shared decision making among patients and professionals is key in improving nutritional care.
Fair access to nutritional care paired with early, meaningful patient involvement will significantly drive
quality of care, improve patients’ health and reduce costs for healthcare systems.

‘Optimal Nutritional Care for All’ is a Europeanwide action programme executed by 18 national
alliances to improve nutritional risk screening and
nutritional care across the region. The national
alliances bring together health care professionals,
patients’ groups, Ministries of Health and other
key stakeholders in the sector.

Achievements Portugal
According to Dr. Aníbal Marinho, chair of the Portuguese organizing committee, “the Optimal Nutritional
Care for All Campaign (ONCA)
• allowed Portugal to establish a multi-disciplinary stakeholder campaign involving national
professional societies, patient associations, the Ministry of Health, other health authorities as
well as the industry stakeholders;
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helped initiate the establishment of the “Nutrition for All” Portuguese Patient Associations
Alliance, involving 12 patient associations that signed a white paper and commit to the ONCA
objectives;
inspired the Portuguese Ministry of Health, within the ONCA mission, to mandate nutritional risk
screening in hospitals for adults and children. As of March 2019, screening should be performed
within 24 hours”.

Access to medical nutrition for outpatient care is still being negotiated among the Portuguese
stakeholders and the Ministry of Health.
Sharing Good Practices
By collecting and sharing good practices, ONCA supports shared decision making among patients and
professionals, as well as education and training across Europe. For more information, visit www.europeannutrition.org.
Optimal Nutritional Care for All coordinated by The European Nutrition for Health Alliance (ENHA)
The European Nutrition for Health Alliance (ENHA) is a multi-stakeholder platform that drives and coordinates the ONCA
campaign. ENHA promotes implementation of nutrition risk screening, public awareness, partnership working, policy
development, health education and training for better nutritional care across Europe. ENHA is co-chaired by Professor Olle
Ljungqvist, representing the European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) and Professor Cornel Sieber,
representing the European Geriatric Medicine Society (EuGMS) as well as the International Association of Gerontology and
Geriatrics for the European region (IAGG). ENHA is a charity and has a board of trustees that is responsible for decision
making. See the group of members and partners above. More information about ENHA at www.european-nutrition.org.
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